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BANK OF 
TORONTO

!

Safety and I

Income
are the two primary reasons - 
for depositing your spare 
money in this Bafik.

A Savings Account here is 
safe as Government Bonds, it 
receives interest half-yearly 
and the balance can be added 
to or withdrawn at your pleas
ure, -

To have real peace 
of mind your money 
must be in safety.

ASSETS $50,000,000

Incorporated 1855

PorT Hope Branch

A. P. BOULTBEE, - Mgr.

WANTED
"TT7 RITTEN APPLICATIONS FOR THE VV position of Harbor Master v ill be received 
by the Chairman up to coon of Monday, April 3rd.

H. H. BURNHAM, .
Mr 16 td Chairman of Harber Board.

FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK, 
imily. No children. Apply in the 

MRS. BOULTBEE, 
Augusta street.

HOUSE TO BUILD FIRST CLASS 
w<~od guaranteed. Apply to

♦ iw M. McKAY, Midland House.

ercning to

YOUNG woman, Scotch, wants place as house
maid or genera! servant- Evperiencexi. At

©nee. MISS JESSIE SMYTH.
mar $ iw 90 Mutual street. Toronto, Ont.

FARM TO RENT.

TO RENT—BELMONT FARM—Estate of the 
late .Asa Choate, about l»o hundred and eighty 

acres, iust outside and and adjoining the town of 
Port Hope ; about two hundred and fifty acres under 
cultivation; well watered and adapted for stock 
farm. Good tuildings and convenient to market. 
Ploughing possession i remedial el t after harvest of 
rgti. Full possession April 1st, igtz. For further 
particulars apply to N. S. CHOATE,

June 30. ’10 Poet Hop-

Wedding Invitations 
at The Guide Office

New Spring Suit Models
The invitation to our Spring Suit Opening on Monday and 

Tuesday next, is given to everyone to come and meet the City 
representative of one of the most Famous Clothing Establish
ments.

A full display of the latest Spring Models, and an enormous 
variety of Scotch, English and Canadian Tweeds and Worsted 
Suitings and Spring Overcoatings.

Retiring 
from

Business J. F. CLARK & SON !£.
Special Display of
EASTER IWILLINEqY

One Dollar 
Deposits

fl

deposit of one dollar in the 
Traders Bank. ■

Most people imagine that 
the Bank does not want to be 
bothered with small deposits. 
This is a mistaken idea.

The oftener you deposit, the 
more you save, for it removes

BANK OF CANADA
PORT HOPE, ONT.

Branch also a* Newcastle

TO RENT
HOUSE IN DEYELL’S TERRACE, MILL 
st. Apply at

rfar. 13 1 w WILLIAMSON’S bookstore-

NINE ROOMED HOUSE. ON WALTOX 
prevements. possession tst 
MISS HARRIS, 

204 Walton Street
to

STORE. ONE DOOR WEST OF EXPRESS 
Oficc. Apply to
May tf H. SCULTKORP, jr.

Brick store with bake oven, on
Rjcout street. Possession at once. Apply 

to CYRUS T. THROOP,
Jniatf Walter aac Church streets.

FOUND

Both Medium and High-Class Goods will be shown, and at 
prices much more reasonable than many storesjcharge.

Your measure taken, fit guaranteed, and delivery within a

BEN OLVER & CO
On Monday and Tuesday evenings the store will be kept open

THEN MOW mand and will greatly tend to pro
cure for this country eventually a 
reciprocity of trade.”j

Let us quote from that old leader 
and statesman, Sir Charles Tupper, 
who in 1878 said :—“They (the 
farmers) would be quite satisfied 
with a reciprocity treaty that would 
give them free access to the mar
kets of the United States.”

A PAIR OF SPECTACLES. O-mer may have 
them a: the

Mrr5i. GUIDE OFFICE. _____

LOST OR STOLEN

A FOLDING BLACK LEATHER POCKET 
Book, wit* Traders Bank 00 inside, contain

ing S16 (S10., $5, and iS bill) oc or about x:th inst. 
Finder will t-e suitably rewarded by leaving at the 
Jn 23 tf GUIDE OFFICE.

CHARLES F. ALLISON
(Pupi! of Dr. F. H. Torrington)

TEACHER IN PIANO OR PIPE ORGAN 
Organist and Choirmaster cf f 

Church. Terms cn application. Coms 
can be addressed to Bex 367, Poet Hcpe.

Pad's

DO YOU W/KNT A PIANO
Or Anything in The Musical Line?

Gerhard Heintzman, Blundall and Sherlock Manning Pianos 
The Best on the Market.

Victor Talking Machines and Edison’s Gramaphones and 
all Kinds of Music—finger Sewing Machines.

Prices right and terms reasonable

w. a- Russell’^ John St. Phone 9a.

PhoqQ 194

SUPPOSE

this week
INSPECTION INVITED

MISS HARCOURT, 
’ Head Milliner

MISS LAWRIE, 
Assistant

N. B.-Thi? being our last season iq the Millinery 
business iq Port Jlopf, we Ijave made the prices par
ticularly attractive. *

The debate in the House of Com
mons goes bravely on, and some 
three Liberals have denounced the 
Reciprocity Treaty, and the Conser
vatives to a man denounce the 
Government and say that the small 
end of the wedge of annexation has (’’Vhere iZ no gho“st7 o‘f annexation 
been used to sever Canada from the ” — -
Motherland.

What nonsense ! Are we a 
nation of babies to be coaxed by the 
Yankees to favour annexation by a 
few sugar plums ? Those ultra 
loyal M.P’s. have over-stepped the 
mark, and simply make themselves 
supremely ridiculous. In the good 
old days when tories ruled reci
procity was not looked upon with 
fear and trembling, but was a “con 
sumation devoutly to be wished.” 
Sir John MacDonald, when he was 
advocating the N. P., introduced 
the following resolution, viz :—

“Resolved that the speaker do 
not leave the chair, but that it be 
resolved that this House is of the 
opinion that the welfare of Canada ■ 
requires the adoption of a National 
Policy which by a re-adjustment of 
the tariff, will benefit and foster the 
agricultural, the mining, the manu
facturing and other interests of the 
Dominion ; that such a Policy 
would retain in Canada a thousand 
of our fellow countrymen now , 
obliged to expatiate themselves in 
search of employment denied them

J. F. CLARK & SON
PHONE 104

in either the resolution of Sir John 
or the remarks of Sir Charles.

The late Dalton McCarthy was 
never considered a traitor to his 
country. Allow us to quote from 
his great speech on the Manitoba 
School question :—“Mr. McCarthy 
spoke for an hour and a half. First 
dealing briefly with the trade ques
tion, he expressed the hope that 
Canada would soon have free trade 
with the mother-country. He ap
preciated the needs of the revenue, 
but duty should be made as low as 
possible on goods from the mother
land. As regards other countries he 
favored a reciprocity in trade on a 
reciprocity of tariffs.

VIEW? OF A 
RAILWAY N|AN

Toronto Globe
In a letter written to a friend in 

this city under date of March 4, 
Mr. Fred C. Salter, a Canadian who 

_____ is now European traffic Manager of
at home ; will restore prosperity to • the Grand Trunk Railway,* with 
our struggling industries now so offices in London, England, says: 
sadly depressed ; will prevent 
Canada from being made a sacrifice letter of the 17th ulL, 
_. — —. ...Ill — —___— ~ — J . I, a I

“The more that spirit grows tn 
Canada the stronger we shall stand 
in the eyes of the British and con
tinental people, and we shall have 
recognition throughout Europe that 
tne United States occupies. Per
sonally, I have found it very em- 
barassing in our relationship with 
the British people to be treated as 
a colonist—someone controlled by 
the Colonial Department—whilst 
others take me as an American and 
show respect. These are notes of 
which probably I am as able to 
judge as any man in these islands, 
as in every part of the Islands I 
have visited, mingling with people 
of all classes. I am thoroughlv 
convinced that Canada’s salvation 
rests on the lines she is pursuing 
rather than hoping for something 
that is impossible.

“Patriotism rests upon success 
in life, making a happy and con- 
tentented people, not through any 
armies or navies, that represent 
simply our physical will. The more 
industrial activity we have in Can
ada, the greater will be our loyalty, 
for it rests on success in life—a 
sound basis. Loyalty amongst the 
masses here is an unknown quality. 
I don’t blame them, there is so little 
sunshine in their lives. When 
these very men are given the oppor
tunity that Canada offers they be- 
coma more patriotic Canadians 
than the native-born, and with love 
for the old land to hold all together. 
• Fred C. Salter.

Canada and its people. Our Gov
ernment has just closed a contract 
for a mail service to Vancouver, and 
thence across your country to Eng- 
latd, so we shall have a mail route 
under the grand old flag all the 
way.

I must say good-bye for the p res
ent, and we shall live in hope that 
some of you will come and see us 
in N. Z. I am,

Arthur Henry Garnett.

IT GROWS HAIR
Here Are Facts I Want You to 

Prove at My Risk.

Marvelous as if may seem, Rexall 
“93” Hair Tonic has grown hair 
on heads that were once bald. Of 
course, in none of these cases were 
the hair roots dead, nor had the 
scalp taken on a glazed, shiny ap
pearance.

Rexall “93” Hair Tonic acts 
scientifically, destroying the germs 
which are usually responsible for • 
baldness. It penetrates to the 
roots of the hair, stimulating and 
nourishing them. It is a most 
pleasant toilet necessity, is delicate
ly perfumed, and will not gum or 
permanently stain the hair.

I want you to get a bottle of 
Rexall “93’’ Hair Tonic and use it 
as directed. If it does not relieve 
scalp irritation, remove dandruff, 
prevent the hair from falling out 
and promote an increased growth 
of hair, and in every way give entire 
satisfaction, simply come back and 
tell me, and without question or 
formality I will hand back to you 
every penny paid me for it. Two 
sizes, 50c. and Si.oo. Sold only at 
my store—The Rexall Store. H. 
W. Mitchell, Phm. B.

“I was very glad to receive your 
‘ , and also a 

copy of the London Free Press, 
containing interview with my friend 
W. H. Cockshutt. We have had 
a great deal of news on this re
garding reciprocity, and the subject 
is keenly studied, but opinion in the 
British press is favorable to Canada 
having reciprocity.

“When I came over here first I 
was fairly imbued with the preferen
tial relationship between Canada 
and the motherland, and I worked 
for many years on these lines, but 
after very mature thought and study 
of these conditions in Canada, the 
United States and the British Isles 

j (having probably mixed with more 
I classes ot people than the average 

/comfortable frame house corner man) I am now thoroughly convinc-Hope and Ellen streets. Good garden lot I ' . v’ -
with frait trees aad small froit. Well and cistern, ed that with Conservatives, Liberals 
r- r 0 ..... ... or Unionists the preferential rela-

i tionship with Canada is out of the 
question. All industrial":onditions 

’ debar such actions. The British 
people must reach the markets of 

. the world and receive from such 
markets on lines of the least resis
tance to maintain her supremacy. 
Personally, I believe that Canada, 
with two markets like Europe an 
♦he United States, will add unto

I wealth to herself by greater acti 
ties in her agricultural pursuits an

market; will encourage and develop 
an active inter-provincial trade, and 
moving (as it ought to do) in the 
direction of reciprocity of tariffs 
with our neighbors so tar as the 
varied interests of Canada may de-

FOB SALE.

Brick house on mill street CON- 
laining seven rooms and al] modern conven

iences : good lot with fruit trees and small fruits, 
garden plot .etc., splendid barn, all in first class 
stale cf repair. A splendid chance to secure a cox- 
foetabic home. For terms and particulars enquire 
of W. 1. SCOTT, oa the yr—-ids-s or at Galbraith's 

i fiour si!L Mri6’it

CANADA AND NEW ZEALAND
• TWO GOOD COUNTRIES

TWO HUNDRED bushels of turnips at to cents 
a boshel at the barn. Applrr to 

citUiw W. J. CROWHURST.

Well and cistern.

The following letter from Mr. A. 
H. Garnett, who was here visiting 
his brothers and sisters last summer 
will be of interest to The Guide 
readers.
Woolston, Christchurch, New Zea

land.

YOU WILL BE
MORE THAN PLEASED 

if you select a go-cart or baby car
riage from our superb line of these 
vehicles. We have them at all 
prices, according to design and 
finish. The cheapest are plain; but 
exceedingly durable and substantial 
If elegance of upholstery and 
artistic finish is desired, we have 
them ot supassing beauty.
We do Upholstering at Reasonable 

Prices.
J. L. WESTAWAY.

A. MURPHY.

TWO BLAKE (WALL) TELEPHONES 
good condition. Encnire at

Mr 2 tf THE GUIDE OFFICE.

ON ACCOUNT OF OTHER BUSINESS I 
will sell lie bes: payi=£ b-asineM. for a

small capital ia lorn. Apply A. J. CHRISTI E aw

Jan. 23rd, iqi 1.
My Dear Brothers and Sisters, 

I have been home 
just five weeks to-morrow, and the 
time has passed very quickly, so 
much to do and so many to see. I 
am glad to be back again, but 1

Mr. Ernest Scott, Winnipeg, is in 
town visiting his mother, Mrs. Win. 
Scott, Pine street.

FOR SALE BY TENDER

That fine building lot on elgin 
street between J. Tbcmpson’s and N. Gill’s.

1 Good Land for garden ar.d tee lot for building. As 
j the owner is going west tercets will t< received for 

it until Saturday April rst, t;ti. Any tender not 
necessarily accepted. Address 
Mr 13 tf C. V. FLOODY. Port Hope.

Another Week of
Bargain Selling

YERBA SANTA
You have a fire tonight. Are 
you insured.
The unexpected often happens. 
When next the fire bells ring, 
it may be your house which 
will be in flames. Better in
sure today—tomorrow may be 
too late.

THOS. LONG & SON
. The Leaders iu Insurance.

is a worthy Cough Mix-* 
ture.

Safe, Soothing, Certain. It 
immediately relieves and 
quickly cures, Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis, &c. It is effective 

from the first dose.
Price 25c. Try a Bottle
W. J. B. DAVISON

Druggist and Optician

‘ Our Big Sale at the O. K. Fair 
■ will be continued all this week, and 
greater bargains than ever v. ill be

! given.
The Cigar Department.

will offer goods at prices that will 
enable every smoker to lay, in a 
stock of cigars,pipes & ciut tobacco.
The Remainder of Stationary Stock 
at the same low rates as duiring the 

first of the sale.
CONFECTIONERY in all Hines at! 

the lowest wholesale pricces.

Merchant’s Sale Co
M. LEESON, Mgr.

The Laet Week

round the world. It was a great 
joy to me to see mother and all of 
you once more and to spend even 
the short time I was able with you. 

JSince my return I have thought a 
the natural great influx of popula-' great deal about you all, and also 
tion. I am so impressed with the of your great kindness t© me, especi- 
great Canadian spirit, viz., the ally during my time of sickness. I 
nationality of Canada from the could not have been better nursed 
Atlantic to the Pacific, that I think i if I had all the nurses in the wide 
annexation or the influence of the; world. I can never repay that 
United States to annexation is out j kindness, and I shall always be your 
of the question I might say my ; debtor in this matter. Bet I want

I

The Home of The

DR. HE55
LIVE STOCK FOOD
A tonic for Horses, Cattle, Hogs 

_ and Sheep.
2 lb pkg. 30c; 7 lb pkg. 65c; 12 lb

Bag $1.00; 25 lb Pail S2.00 -

PANACEA
hens is for gapes, cholera,fo

croup, a guaranteed egg producer 
1lb. pkg. 35c; 51b pkg 85c.

wt LliC u LI v L i V11 1 llJl^llL cdV lily : utucvi iu turn uiaLiui • a naiii _ v yy ♦
experience in the United States be- to tell you how much I appreciated InStDllt LOUSC RlilCf
speaks this very ’forcibly. The what you did for me, and if 1 can in , ... - _ ,. . r
whole tendency is toward two great ! anv way do vou a good turn, you 1 kllls lice, licks and flees, a disiu.ee- 

'....................................ujha’ve only to say so, and my services ,ant powder perfectly harmless;
the United are at your command.

I have thought too about your ,
affiliations to the United British great country, and about its fine vOllC CllfC, WOflU PoWflCTS,

The great Britisheis of people. God has given your people HcHVC Powders, Distemper and
y 2re admiring the stand ’ a great heritage, and it becomes fiemedy, Healing P0W-

r-. iust the same as I vou to see that evervthing is done dcrs (tnres gaHs) an(J sheep
dip.

nations on the North American con
tinent, Canada and
States, but Canada with its closer

2 lb Can 35c.
We have

nations.
this country are i..... ...... ..o _________
Canada is taking, just the same as | you to see that evervthing is done 
we admire a young man who asserts Ito strengthen the nation, that you 
that industrial and active indepen- | may be a power for good in the

I dence yet acts with filial affection 1 world.
1 towards his father, and becomes a | Whilst I-was delighted with what 

citizen of whom we are all proud, * I saw of your country and its people 
rather than one who is always i I am glad to be back in New’ Zea-

i cringing for what is impossible to ; land. We, too, are a growing na-i 
Tfcg Last 536K* have.| ’ tion, and should be closer drawn to |

G. A. OUTRAN!
HARDWAHE
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GRANDTRUNK sy’stenZ
MAIN HITE, 
GQ1TG WEST.

N>. 5—Mill and Express.......... 3.44 a to
“ 3—Express Limited...............-'.39

13—Local from Belleville... .7.03 “
* U—Passenger...........-............ 1.67 p»ir.
* • 1—International Limited...2.53 “
'• 7—Mail and Express.............7.17 “

GOING EAST.
8—Mall and Express..........9.26 a.’n.

« 4—Kxprees.........................10.49 •*
• • 12—Passenger. ......... ..  .... 4.12 p.ts.
• • 14—Local to Belleville......7.§0 “

8—Mail and Express.......... 10.39 “
“ 2—Express........................... 12.19 a.m.
No’s 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and S ran daily 

thers daily except Sunday. 
MI9LAXB DIVISION.

OEPARTUBBS. ARKITAL3.

sprees.... 7.15 a.m. I Mixed...8.55 x.m
Mixed.. ....10.20 a.m. . Mail ...12.55 p.m
IdsiL............4.15 p.m. ’ Express 10.15 p.m

daily except Sundav.

The Evening Guide
PORT HOPE. MARCH. 17. i<jh

A TROUBLESOME
MISGIVING

(Continued from yesterday.)
Peak vouchsafed no reply, but> 

when they had proceeded a little 
distance, he exclaimed harshly :

‘I hate emancipated women
His companion stopped and laugh

ed loudly.
‘Yes.-1 hate emancipated women,’ 

the other repeated with deliberation. 
‘Women ought neither to be en
lightened nor dogmatic. They 
ought to be sexual.’

‘That’s unusual brutality on your 
part.’

‘Well, you know what I mean.’
‘I know what you think you 

mean,’ said Earwaker. ‘But the 
woman who is neither enlightened 
nor dogmatic is only too common 
in society. They are fools, and 
troublesome fools.’

Peak again kept silence.
‘The emancipated women,’ pur

sued his friend, ‘needn’t be a Miss 
' Moxey, nor yet a Mrs. Morton.’

‘Miss Moxey is intolerable,’ said 
Peak. ‘I can’t quite say why I dis
like her so, but she grows more 
antipathetic to me the better I know 
her. She has not a single feminine 
charm—not one. I often feel very 
sorry for her, but dislike her alt the 
same.’

‘Sorry for her,’ mused Earwaker. 
‘Yes, so do I. I can’t like her 
either. She is certainly an incom
plete woman. But her mind is of 
no low order. I had rather talk 
with her than with one of the imbe
cile prettinesses. I half believe you 
have a sneaking sympathy with the 
men who can’t stand education in a 
wife.’

‘It’s possible. In some moods.’
‘In no mood can I conceive such 

a prejudice. I have no great at
traction to women of any kind, but 
the uneducated woman I detest.’

‘Well, so do I,’ muttered Peak. 
‘Do you know what ?’ he added 
abruptly. ‘I shall be off the Pacific. 
Yes, I shall go this next winter. 
My mind is made up.’

‘I shan’t tryHo dissuade you, old 
fellow, though I had rather have 
you in sight. Come and see Mal
kin. I’ll drop you a note with an 
appointment.’

‘Do.’
They soon reached the station, 

and exchanged but few more words 
before Earwaker’s leaving the train 
at Farringdon Street. Peak pur
sued his journey towards the south
east of London.

On reaching home, the journalist 
flung aside his foolish coat of cere
mony, indued a comfortable jacket, 
lit a pipe with long stem, and began 
to glance over an evening news
paper. He had not long reposed 
in' his arm-chair when the
familiar appeal thundered from with
out. Malkin once more shook his 
hand effusively.

"‘Had my journey7 to Fulham for 
nothing. Didn’t matter ; I ran over
to Putney and looked up, my old

1
andlady. The rooms are occupied

Vigorous Health.
good digestion.

tone up weak stomachs—supply the digestive juices which ate lacking—ensure 
your food being properly converted into brawn and sinew, red blood and active 
brain. 50c. a box at your druggist’s or from 32
National Drug and Cheanol Co. of Canada, Limited, .... M^.r.,1

by a married couple, but I think we 
shall succeed in persuading- them to 
make way for me. I promised to 
find them lodgings every bit as good 
in two days’ time.’

‘If that is so easy, why not take 
the new quarters yourself?’

‘Why, to tell you the truth, I did 
not think of it!— Oh, I had rather 
have the old crib ; I can do as I like 
there, you know. Confound it I 
Now I shall have to spend all to
morrow lodging-hunting for other 
people. Couldn’t I pay a man to 
do it ? Some confidential agent— 
private police—you know what I 
mean ?’

*A man of any delicacy.’ replied 
Earwaker, with grave countenance, 
‘would feel bound by such a pre
mise to personal exertion.’

‘Right; quite right! I didn’t 
mean it ; of course 1 shall hunt con- ' 

! scientiouslv. Oh, I say ; I have 
brought over a couple of armadil- 
loes Would you like one ?*

‘Stuffed, do you mean?’
‘Pooh ! Alive, man, alive ! They 

Only need a little care. I should 
think you might keep the creature 
in your kitchen ; they become quite ' 
affectionate.’

The offer was unhesitatingly de-. 
clined, and Malkin looked hurt. 
There needed a good deal of genial 
explanation before Earwaker could 
restore him te his sprightly mood.

‘Where have you been dining ?’ 
cried the traveller. ‘Moxey’s—ah, 
I remember. But who is Moxey ? 
A new acquaintance, eh ?’

‘Yes : I have known him about 
six months. Got to know him 
through Peak.’

‘Peak? Peak? What, the fel
low once told me about-^who 
disappeared from Whitelaw because 
of his uncle, the cat’s-meat man ?’

‘The man’s-meat man, rather.’
‘Yes, yes—the eating-house ; I 

remember. You have met him
again ? Why on earth didn’t you 
tell me in our letters ? What be
came of him ? Tell me the story.’ |

‘Certainly, if you will cease to 
shake down plaster from the ceil- t 
ing.—We met in a restaurant (ap- * 
propriate scene), happening to sit 
at the same table. Whilst eating, * 
we stared at each other fitfully. “I’ll , 
be hanged if that isn’t Peak,” I 
kept saving to myself- And at th* 
same moment we opened our lips to 
question each otner.’_

‘Just the same thing happened 
once to a friend of mine and a friend 
of his. But it was on board ship, ’ 
and both were devilish sea-sick, j 
Walker—you remember my friend 
Walker ?—tells the story in a side- • 
splitting way. I wonder what has 
become of Walker? The last .time 
I met him he was travelling agent 
for a menagerie—a most interesting , 
fellow, Walker.—But I beg your 
pardon. Go on, old fellow !’

(To Be Continued.)

Makes Hair Grow.
i

Davison has an invigorator that 
will grow hair or money back.

The time to take care of your 
hair is when you have hair to take 
care of.

If your hair is getting thin, grad
ually falling out, it cannot be long 
before the spot appears.

The greatest remedy to stop the 
hair from falling is SALVIA, the 
Great American Hair Grower, first 
discovered in England. SALVIA 
furnishes nourishment to the hair 
roots and acts so quickly that people 
are amazed. A large bottle tor 50c. 8

SCHOOL REPORTS.

Following is the report of S. S.
No. 13, Hope :

Sr. IV—Russell White
Jr. IV—Mary Johnson •
Sr. HI — Orme Beatty, Vivian - 

Beatty, Blanche Honeyborne
Jr. Ill—Bert Allen, George Searl, 

Wilfrid Wood.
Sr. II—Lawrence White, Eliza- \ 

beth Smith, Christina Felmore, ' 
Hannah Muldrew, Edward Honey- • 
borne.

Jr. II—Eva Beatty, Helen White, 
Nettie Muldrew, Lottie White, , 
Henry White, Thomas Wood.

Primary (a)—May Wood, Ermie 
White, Minnie Searl, Gladys Allen, 
Willie Muldrew. j

Lorne Henry, Teacher. ;
________ t 

i
Following is the report of Canton 

School for the month of February :
Sr. IV—Wilbur Peacock, Ewart 

Peters, Harry O’Neil, Olivine 
Mason. i

Jr. IV—Stanley Gist.
Sr. Ill — Allan Peters. Ruby* 

Graham, Leo Cann, Verna Cann, 
Lloyd Peacock, Fred Anderson, ; 
Eddie Gifford, Allegra Palmer.

Jr. Ill — Alice Newbury, May 
Gifford. |

Sr. II — Evelyn Gist, Florence

A POST CARO BRINGS
HELP FOR THE KIDNEYS

GIN PILLS SENT FREE*
We want all sufferers from Kidney 

and Bladder Troubles, Lame Back and 
Rheumatism, to test GIN PILLS, and 
see for themselves that GIN PILLS will 
really cure all these troubles.

If your Kidneys are weak—if it pains 
yoa to urinate—if your back aches—if 
hands and feet are crippled with Rheu
matism—give GJN PILLS a chance to 
prove that they will relieve you and. 
cure you. It won’t cost you a cent. You 
don’t have to buy them. Simply write 
us for a free sample.

“A short time ago, I received a free 
sample of GIN PILLS which I have 
taken with such good effects that I here
with. enclose 50c for a box of them. I 
believe GIN PILLS are just the things 
for me.” Richard Hamlyn,

French River.
GIN PILLS are so called because they 

contain the medicinal principle of 
Juniper berries, the essential principle of 
Gin, but do not contain alcohol. 50c. a 
box — 6 for $2.50 — at dealers, and 
guaranteed to give satisfaction or money 
refunded. Sample box free if you write 
us. National Drug and Chemical Co., 
Dept. B., Toronto. ' 53

Peacock, Sherman Gifford.
Sr. I —Elsie Peters, Eddie Hill, 

Fred Brown, Bessie Anderson, 
Harold Graham, Myrtle Palmer, 
George Palmer, Irene Brown, 
Dorothy Anderson.

Jr. I—Reggie Peacock, G.orge 
O’Neq, Ceylor Gifford, Hugh An
derson, Jimmie Graham.

A. P. Mason, Teacher.

HOME FROM BURMAH.

Canadian Missionary Tells of Habits 
of the Kachins.

Full of interest is the story of a 
; Canadian missionary’s work among 
I the Nat worshippers of Burma as tola 

by Rev. Fr J. Ingram of Brockville, 
Ont., who is returning to Canada by
way of London, after seven years 
spent among the Kachins, a warlike 
tribe who live near the Chinese fron
tier, says Alex. Pringle, writing from 
London to The Toronto World. This 
race has no written language; the 
people are very poor and according to 
their belief are afflicted by evil spirits. 
The reasons they give for this trinity 
of misfortunes are very amusing.

Nat (spirit) worship forms the total 
sum of a Kachin’s life and this bad 
luck race attribute every unfortunate 
happening to the baneful influence of 
the spirit. When a misfortune small 
or great happens to a Kachin it is to 
him a sign that the Nats are displeas
ed with him and that sacrifice is ne
cessary to avert further disaster. He 
immediately goes to a priest who de
cides what must be done to appease 
the wrathful spirit. The propitiation 
usually is the sacrifice of a bullock or 
buffalo. The animal is sacrificed and 
after a weird ceremony is carved up; 
the priest takes the best portions dis
tributing to the people what remains.

Teaching a new religion to people 
like these must be very difficult. It 
is hard for most of us to divorce our
selves from early training and conse
quent prejudices and to adjust our 
minds in a fair attitude to new condi
tions. And the inability to adapt 
themselves to a new teaching is made 
more difficult to the Kachins by rea
son of the length of tenure of their 
old belief, and the hard task of a 
missionary can be well understood 
when the reasons which the Kachins 
give for the present unfortunate con
dition of the race, are related. The 
tradition is this:

When the creation of the world was 
finished the Great Creator summoned 
the four races to appear before him. 
The Kachins, Shans, Chinese and Bur
mans answered the summons and the 
chief of each race received a book of 
laws which contained their language 
and a solution to every possible prob
lem of life. The book was written on 
leather.

The tribes dispersed. On the way 
home the Kachins grew very hungry 
and no food being available they cook
ed the leather book and ate it.

Shortly after the Creator again com
manded the races to appear before 
him. Now the three other races had 
not destroyed their books and by re
ferring to them found that the Cre
ator intended to distribute great 
wealth. So they made big baskets in 
which to receive the tokens of good 
will. The Kachins did not take any 
baskets. The distribution was made 
and the Kachins having nothing in 
which to carry away the gifts went 
home empty handed.

A third order was issued,_ Exper
ience haff taught the Kachins, they 
thought further distribution of 
wealth was to be made. They made 
large hampers and every man went 
joyfully to the meeting place. Not so 
with the other races. They learned 
from the books that evil spirits were 
on the program. They went few in 
number and without baskets. -

Of course the Kachins received all 
the evil spirits. This did not end 
their misfortunes. Evil spirits are all 
right if they can be kept in a closed 
hamper. But the journey was long; 
the loads were heavy and frequent 
rests were necessary on the homeward 
journey. At each resting place they 
deposited a few Nats to lighten their 
load and this is the reason that their 
whole world is inhabited by evil 
spirits.

Mr. Ingram’s house was six days’ 
journey from the neare^ point of 
civilization. Sometimes for six months 
he would not see a white face. His 
nearest “neighbors” were two Cana
dians engaged in the same work. Dr. 
Harper of Woodstock and Dr. Kelly 
of Toronto.

/ust as Good.
Flasherly—Such a joke! Kit talked 

to a wax figure for half an hour think
ing it was Cbolly Sapbead

Dasheriy—How on earth did she dis
cover her mistake?

“Bless you, she didn’t”

A friend may well be reckoned the 
caastemieee of mature —Emerson.

IRISHMEN JOYOUS
Home Rule Leaders Send Out 

_ Their Annual Greetings.

i“ DELIVERANCE AT HAND”

Redmond Says That After Twelve
1 Years of Unremitting Tori at Last

the “Light of Victory Shines on 
the Cause” — T. P. O’Connor
Calls It the Happiest St. Pat

rick’s Day for Irishmen.

London, March. 17.—In honor ef St. 
Patrick’s Day and the near approach 
of home rule for Ireland, several Irish 
leaders last night issued formal state
ments and greetings on the occasion 
of the national anniversary. These 
included John E. Redmond, chairman 
of the Irish Parliamentary party and 
chairman of the United Irish League 
of Great Britain; Wm. O’Brien, M.P. 
for Cork and leader of the important 
Nationalists and Lord Dunraven, pre
sident of the Irish Reform Associa
tion. - ।

H. H. Asquith, the Prime Minister, 
and A. J. Balfour, ex-Premier and 
leader of the Opposition in the House 
of Commons, declined io make any 

■ comment on the probability of home 
| rule, refusing to break the ironclad 
I tradition against Cabinet members j 
I giving an interview.
’ T 1 a speech at the St. Patrick’s 

banquet in the Hotel Cecil last night 
M-. Redmond referred to how, amid a 
long list of valuable Irish reforms 
achieved by hard labor during the i 
past twelve years, they had met year ; 
by year at this festival, almost de
spairing of achieving the" great goal of 
itlieir aspirations.

“Now at last.” he said, “we meet 
I with the light of victory shining on 
| our country and our cause. The strug

gle between England and Ireland 
; is ended. England and Ireland 
have joined hands against the common 
foe of both in defence of the peoples’ । 
liberties and rights. All bitterness 
has left our souls. We want peace 
with England. We want friendship 
with the English people. We want 

, our proper place in the British Em- 
i pire, and to bury fathoms deep in 
the ocean of oblivion and memory the 
wrongs, the miseries and the oppres
sions of the past.”

T. P. O’Connor, speaking at the St. 
Patrick’s banquet at Liverpool, said:

“This is the brightest and happiest i 
1;. Patrick’s Day any of us have ever 1 

. seen. Ireland’s deliverance is dose : 
, at hand. The first step towards the re- 
J alization of Sir Edward Grey’s arbi
tration proposals must be reconcilia
tion with the Irish people through 
self-government.”

Immigrant Smuggling.
Niagara Falls, Ont., March 17.— 

1 Charged with assisting two foreigners 
< to et-ter Canada by making false re- 
* pr sentations to the immigration au- 
; thorities, George Wahl of Niagara 
| Falls, N.Y., was fined $20 and costs 
■ in the Police Court yesterday. Max 
! Menier and Henry Wessman, whom 
• he assisted, across the border, were 
I fined" $5 and costs each and deported. 
1 Wahl accompanied by the two for- 
| eigners crossed the upper bridge. They 
I were stopped and Wahl stated that 
; they were going to a skating rink, 
j Officer Carter, who made the arrest, 
: recognized Menier, 'who had been re- 
I jected last week under the name of 
. Borner and the three were taken into 
i custody. Menier said that he was suf- 
। fering from mental relapse and could 
• -sot remember his name.

Put Arabs to Flight.
! Frankfort, Germany, March 17.—A 
‘ despatch from Saloniki to The Frank- 
• iurter Zeitung. says that the young 
Turks central committee has received 

! a despatch from the seat of hostilities 
} in Yemen to the effect that the Turk
ic :sh troops are putting the Arabs to 
Sight everywhere, and that the ma
chine guns have caused great havoc • 
among the tribesmen. The Arabs 
have lost 200 in the last two flights, 
while 40 of the Turkish, troops were 
khledj_

Sheik Jahia (Yahya), the leader of 
th9 revolting Arab tribes, is said to. 
have taken refuge on British terri
tory. The telegraph lines between 
Rodsitia and Sana have been restor
ed.

Underpaid and Underworked.
Winnipeg, March 17.—The grand 

jury of local assizes handed out some 
strong recommendations to the Pro
vincial Government yesterday regard
ing the existing accommodation in 
such institutions as the local jail and 
Selkirk Asylum. The staffs are un
derpaid and overworked- In regard 
to the asylum the grand jury says 
that a provincial board of examiners 
should be appointed to inspect them. 
At present there is no classification, 
the insane and those of insane ten
dencies being all herded together.

Blames J. J. Hill.
London, March 17.—(C.A.P. Cable.) 

—Hon. W. Peel. Unionist M.P. for 
Taunton, speaking at Deptford Wed
nesday night, said that the Imperial

I Government had outraged Canada in 
interest as well as sentiment. If it 
was unable to respond to Canada’s 
appeal for preference, it need not 
have been rude. Mr. H. Page Croft, 
M.P. for Christchurch, speaking at 
the same meeting, expressed the con- | 
viction that J. J. Hill, the American I 
railway king, was at the bottom of . 
the' reciprocity treaty.

Thomson Line Bought by Cunard.
London, March 17.—(C.A.P. Cable.)

—The Cunard Co. announce that they 
have acquirer from the Cairn Line, 
the passenger and cargo business con
ducted by the latter from London to 
Canada under the name of the Thom
son Line

Graduate of ’63 Dead.
King.-ton, March 17.—Dr. Roderick 

Kennedy of Bath, one of the oldest 
alumni of Queen’s, graduating in 1863, 
ditd yesterday. He was a fellow 
student of Hon. Dr. Sullivan.

Get Your Job Printing1 at The Guide

BASKET REPORTS. OPTIMISTS.

Liverpool Wheat Futures Close High
er, Chicago Lower—Live Stock

—Latest Quotations. * «
CHICAGO, March 16.—Official forecast 

that rising temperature would be wide
spread, and that In Minnesota there would 
be rain or snow, removed to-day as a 
wheat market influence all talk of cold 
dry weather. In consequence the close 
was easy at a net decline of Uc to %c- 
Other leading cereals showed an advance 
—ecm and oats both making a gain of a 
shade to —provisions declining 7)4c tc 
25c and 27%c.

The Liverpool wheat market closed to
day Kd higher than yesterday; corn was 
*sd to higher. Antwerp closed un
changed on wheat.

Winnipeg Options.

Wheat—
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

May ...
July ...

Oats-
May ...
July ..

.. 92S 

.. 94x4

.. 3S»4 

.. MS MH

933* 92%
» &P4
3D4 3%
35^4

223. 
9414

33-4 
3454

Toronto Grain Market. *
heat, bushel 

Wheat, goose. 
Rye. bushel ., 
Barley, bushel

bushel..
....$0 80 to
.... 0 78
.... 0 €8
.... 0 66

$0 s
C 68
• •••

Oats, bushel ........................... 0 ST ....
Buckwheat, bushel —.......  0 4-3 0 50
Peas, bushel ..........................0 78 0 ®

Toronto Dairy Market.
Butter, store lots.........0 17 0 19
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 2 0 94
Butter, creamery, lb. lolls. 0 36 0 23
Butter, creamery, solids.......0 23 0 -4
Eggs, new-laid ...................... 0 19 0 30
Eggs, cold storage ..............0 17 ....
Cheese. Jb....................................0 13 0 13%
Honeycombs, dozen .............. 2 50 ....
Honey, extracted, lb............ 0 10 0 11

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. March 15.—Closing— 

Wheat, spot, dull: No. 2 red western win
ter. no stock; futures firm; March, 5a 
9%d; May, 6s &%d; July. & S^id; Cour, 
winter patents, Qtiiet. 27s 6d: hops -n 
Londons, Pacific coast, firm, £4 6s to 5 
5s.

a Montreal Grain and Produce.
MONTREAL. March 15.—Cables on 

Manitoba spring wheat came stronger 
with bids 1)4 to Cd higher. Demand was 
fair, but even at the advance they were 
1c to" 2c per bushel below cost. Cana
dian western oats were stronger, and 
prices advanced to 44c per bushel in 
sympathy with the strength displayed in 
the Winnipeg market, which was due to 
short covering. There is an unsettled 
feeling in spring wheat Cour and prices 
are being cut in some cases 10c to 20c per 
barrel, which, if continued, will lead to 
a general decline in the near future. 
Stocks are large, and the demand is very 
limited.

Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 29c car 
lots ex-store; extra No. 1 feed. 3844c; 
No. 3 C.W., 33c; No. 2 local white, 37c; 
No. 3 local white, 36c; No. 4 local white,

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts, ♦5.60; seconds, S.10; winter wheat 
patents. >4.50 to 3L3; strong bakers’. $4.>3; 
straight rollers, 14.23 to 54.35; in bags, 
5L9O to |2.

Rolled oats, per barrel. $3.90; bag of 
» lbs.. 51.93.

Feed barley, car lots ex-store, 49c to 
50c. Corn. American No. 3 yellow, 56c to 
55Uc.

Miilfeed—Bran. Ontario, 522 to 823; 
Manitoba, >21 to 523: middlings. Ontario, 
524 to 525: shorts, Manitoba, >23 to 5-5; 
moutllle, 525 to 530.

Country dressed hogs. $3.25 to $9-23; 
dressed hogs, abattoir. >9.75 to SiO per 
100 lbs. Beef—Plate, half barrels. 100
lbs.. $3.75; barrels, 3» lbs., $17: tierces, 

lbs., $25.
Lard—Compound tierces. 375 lbs.. IGUe; 

boxes 50 lbs. net (parchment lined). lO^ic; 
tubs, 50 lbs. net, grained, two handies, 
llftic: tin pails, wood. 20 lbs. net, 11c; tin 
pails. 20 lbs , gross. IC^c.

Pork—Heavy Canada short cut me.-s, 
barrels. 25 to 45 pieces, $23: half barrels, 
$11.75. Canada short cut and back 1 ?rk, 
45 to 55 pieces, barrels,* $22.50; Canada 
clear pork, barrels.' S) to 35 pieces. ; 
bean pork, small pieces, but fat, barrels, 
IK-

Eggs—Selected. 22c: fresh. 22e to Sc; 
No. 1 stock. 30c. No. 2. ISc.

Cheese—Westerns. 12c to 12^c: easterns, 
HUc to 12c. -X

Butter—Choicest, ?5c to 27c. seconds, 24e 
to 25VzC. _ ____ __  -

CATTLE MARKETS.

Toronto Live Stock.
TORONTO, March 15—The rail

ways reported 70 carloads cf live 
stock at the City Yards, consisring ci 
787 cattle, 22SS h'<s, 453 sr.eep and 
S4 calves.

Butchers.
Prime picked lots cf butchers’ cattle 

sol i ct $5.8* to 83.90, and on? !:t of 4 ex
tra choice butchers, goo3 er. ? _>gh to ex
port, 1175 lbs. each, s-dd t>-- Dunn & 
Levack to the Harris A’ attoir Co. at 
$? per cwt., ’•lads of go_>d, $3.53 to 
85.73: medium. $SJ5 to 8S.4-9; common. $4.75 
to 83.10; cows, $5.25 to 84.SO: bulls. S4.5O to 
85.

Milkers and Springers.
Moderate receipts of milkers and 

s>ringers sold nt $33 to Ji54 each.
Veal Calves.

Fairly liberal receipts of veal calves 
sc Id at £L5i> to $S per cwt., with a few 
choice calves as high as 88.50.

Sheep and Lambs.
Sheep, ewes, sold at $4.50 to $5 per cwt.: 

rams, at $4 to $4.50. and lambs-. $0.50 to $7 
per cwt. The Iambs selling at $7 per cwt., 
are nice light weights, 90 to 100 lbs. each; 
heavy Iambs are slow sale at prices quot
ed.

Hogs.
Receipts of hogs were fairly liberal. 

Prices ruled steady, at $7.06 for selects, 
fed and watered, and $6-75 to drovers for 
hogs, f.o.b.. cars, at country points. Al! 
heavy hogs. 23) lbs. and over, are being 
cul’ed out at 50c per cwt. less than the 
above prices.

East Buffalo Catt+e Market.
EAST BUFFALO. March 16.—Cattle- 

Receipts, 25 head; market active, steady; 
prime steers, 56.40 to $6.5; butcher grades, 
$3 to $6.25.

Calves—Receipts. 225 head: market How, 
lower: cull to choice. $5.50 to $9.50.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 3X0 head; 
market active, firm; choice lambs, $6.75 
to $7: cull to fair, $3.25 to $SjC-; yearlings, 
5S.5O to 56: sheep, $2. »a to 53.35.

Hogs—Receipts, 1700; market active, 
10c higher; yorkers. $7.50 to $7.55; stags, 
S3 to 55.30; pigs, $7u»z mixed. 87.40 to 
$7J2); heavy, 87J0 to 57.25; roughs, $6.25 to 
$5.40.

New York Live Stock.
NEW YORK, March 16.—Beeves—Re

ceipts 1225. No trading. Feeling nom- 
Inally weak.

Calves—Receipts 160. Nothing do
ing. Feeling steady.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 30W head. 
Market steady. Sheep 53.75 to 85.25; 
lambs. $6.11 to 87.15.

Hogs—Receipts 1800. Feeling nomin
ally steady.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, March 16.—Cattle— Receipts,

. estimate-’ at SOD; market slow, weak. 
Beeves. SMOrrto $6.85; Texas steers. $4.40 
to 85.65; western steers, $4.75 to JS.90; 
stockers and feeders. $4 to $5-80; cows 
and heifers, $2.60 to $SJ0; calves, ’$5.25 to 
SL52-

Hogs— Receipts, estimated 24,000; mar
ket slow, 5c to Me higher. Light, $6.90 

. to 87.20; mixed, 88-75 to 87.10; heavy. 56.60 
to 87; rough, $6.60 to 58.75; good to choice 
bc-avy. $6.75 to $7; pigs. $6.60 to $7.15; bulk 
of sales, 88-85 to 37-05.

Sheep—Receipts, estimated at 14,0X1; 
market steady. Native, $3 to $6.10; we st
em. 83.S to $5; yearlings. $4.75 to $5.65; 
Jambs, native, $5 to $6.35; western, $5.25 
to $6-40.

We are planting the little back gar-

I
 den again.

And our zest there is naught can 
allay,

For we’re certain this time that we’re 
in for great crops -J

lake the ones the seed packets dis- 
play.

We’ve been hearing sweet tales of 
our ball players* stunts

And are sure they will finish ahead;
. Why there’s no other town has a 

chance for the rag
Unless half of our team should drop 

dead.

We’re attending the theatre week af
ter week

With an ardor that nothing can 
“phaze,”

For we know that some time we’ll dis
cover a play

, That lives up to advance agents* 
praise.

We are taking pills, powders, sweet 
syrups and oils

For spring fever and other com
plaints ;

We feel sure that the treatment can’t 
fail to bestow

All the good each advertisement 
paints.

Soon we’ll spend al! our nights poring 
over cute maps. •

That are made for the hard-working 
tribe; % ——-•

And for once our vacation we’ll spend 
in some spot

, That’s as fine as the booklets describe.

We are using more time than we well 
can afford

In examining houses to let,
For a home without any objections 

at all
Is the kind we are going to get.
The bright eircus poster will soon pic

ture forth ।
Great performers and animals rare. 
And we’ll crowd round the van to get 

seats for the show
That’s as good as the billboards de

clare. —W. A. Clarke, i *

EARL GREY AT HUDSON BAY. J 
------------ . 5 

His Excellency Is In Search of Orig
inal Material About Canada. ■

Earl Grey will be the first Governor-’ 
General of Canada who ever saw Hud
son Bay—if he succeeds* in carrying 
out the expedition which has been, 
planned for this summer’s diversion 
of His Excellency. He will see the 
last north in middle Canada at first’ 
hand—when he starts from Norway. 
House above Lake Winnipeg on hisi, 
canoe journey down the historic: 
Hayes River to the Bay; following, 
the route of the old York boats but" 
exploring the land which at present' 
is very much alive with activities con-j’ 
nected with the Hudson Bay Railway. 
This is to be a close trip; no press 
correspondents permtted; in which re
spect it much differs from the western 
trip of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. The Gov
ernor-General is determined to see as 
much as possible of the hinterland of 
Canada at first hand. Last summer he 
visited the Yukon, where he succeed
ed in getting lost. The journey to 
Hudson Bay will give him material 
for a large number of good speeches 
concerning the development and des
tiny of Canada. He is to receive much 
the same feudal greetings from In
dians and halfbreeds as Lord Lorne 
got in 1881 when he toured the un
railroaded west in a buckboard. Nofc 
way House have a pow-wow. At 
Fort Churchill and York Factory the 
lonesome natives will turn out in all 
the splendor of historic regalia to 
receive His Excellency.

The trip will commence in August;! 
about which time a party of maga-i 
zine writers and sorjie newspaper meni 
will go on a journey of re-discovery 
up to the Peace River. This outing; 
is being somewhat arranged by Mr.! 
J. K. Cornwall, who has a line of! 
steamboats plying on the northern 
rivers. !

R.C.A.’s Address to the King.
The address of condolence forward-1 

ed to the King from the Royal Cana
dian Academy of Art is another of the 
masterpieces of decoration from the 
brush of A. H. Howard, R.C.A., which 
has been much admired by the few 
who were fortunate enough to have a 
glimpse of it before its despatch to: 
England.

* The address is in book form, bound 
in a special morocco, its few leaves 
consisting of vellum; in place of the! 
black and silver scheme so often used 
in works of a mourning nature, Mr.I 
Howard has used all the colors neces-’ 
sary in the symbols used, but hasl 
subdued them to conform with a gen
eral deep rich tone of purple, outlined 
and brightened with black and gold.

One page pictures a centre piece of: 
the Royal Arms with the Tudor rose;* 
a knotted border typifing the union! 
of the colonies, whilst a galleon at 
the bottom is symbolic of the dom-; 
inions across the seas. The other 
pages are treated with the separate; 
arms of the provinces of Canada.

With so many recent productions of 
a similar nature it is remarkable what 
a freshness of design and beauty the 
artist was able to put into this ad- . 
dress, and the favorable continent that 
has come from the few who have 
seen it makes one wish there couldl 
be some means of exhibiting these 
works of art so that they might be 
more widely appreciated by the pub-5 
lie. This is seldom possible, how
ever, for the very nature of the work 
usually demands that it be shipped 
off immediately to its destination. ,

A Promising Field.
Discussing the gold find in the 

Stewart River district, B.C., Mr. 
Brock, superintendent of geological 
survey, recently said: “I think it safe 
to. say that while it is not yet a prov
en or established mining camp, it is 
the most promising district opened up 
in British Columbia since the boon of 
a decade ago in the southern part of 
the province. These who come from 
England on receipt of cable news and 
go up to Stewart will find, if not a 
mountain of gold, a district that is 
very attractive to prospectors, one in 
which a number of promising proper- '-* 
ties are being vigorously developed by 
modern n^ichinery and one that de- 

■ -~rve? thorough investigation.” *



CANADA MUST PAY'
She Cannot Get Something For 

Nothing, Says MacKay.

MAKES BRILLIANT SPEECH

Leader of the Opposition In Ontario
• House Says Conservatives Have De

serted the Policy of Sir John A.
Macdonald — Tories Who Talk 
of Loyalty Were Silent on

Imperial Preference.

Toronto, March 17.—Crowded galler
ies yesterday afternoon attested the 
public interest in the reciprocity ques
tion when discussed by political lead
ers. The general expectation was that 
the day would sec the conclusion of 
the debate with speeches by the two 
leaders, but the member for North 
Grey was bent on making the speech 
of his life, and, as he frankly intimat
ed, it was a rallying call to the farm
ing element to gather to his support.

Hon. A. G. MacKay’s address was 
the ambitious oratorical effort the 
House has yet had this session. He 
was two hours and twenty-five min
utes delivering it. The Opposition 
leader $poke rapidly and so vigorous
ly .that hit voice broke down so utter
ly that he had to pause and swallow 
water several times when he was fin
ally reading his amendment to Sir 
James Whitney’s anti-reciprocity reso
lution.

Sir James Whitney was greeted 
with loud applause from his party 
when he rose to reply. The House, 
he said, had listened for two and a 
half hours to a most interesting 
speech by the leader of, the Opposi
tion, but for at least an hour and a 
three-quarters, the speech had not 
been within touching distance of the 
subject which he was supposed to be 
criticising.

In his amendment, the Opposition 
leader denied the charge that the loy
alty of the people of Canada was pur
chasable property. Not one member 
had made such a charge, and he 
congratulated the followers of the 

. honorable member upon having as 
their leader the only man who had 
dared to publicly suggest that the 
loyalty of Canadians is purchasable.

Sir James is expected to close the 
debate this afternoon.

A E. Fripp (Con.), West Ottawa, 
resumed the debate. He said that if 
any Canadian thought there was no
thing beyond the reciprocity agree
ment but a business idea on the part 
of the United States, he would not 
think much of his intelligence.
.‘It was a great fallacy, declared Hon. 
A. G. MacKay, to_say that thia coun
try could expect to get something for 
nothing iff her trade dealings with 
her cousins to the south, unless she 
robbed the United States. He believ
ed it was possible between nations, 
as between men, to make a mutually 
lair agreement.
। Mr. MacKay then sailed into the 
Conservative party for having 
deserted the policy of Sir John A. 
Macdonald, whom they extolled so 
highly for his protective principle. 
No man could intelligently read the 
history of Canada for the past forty 
years without realizing tuat the very 
bill which the Laurier Government 
was passing was the realization of Sir 
John’s dearest yreams. No other, in
terpretation could be put on that re
vered statesman's utterances that ‘T 
will build up a tariff wall so that 
the United States will give us reci- 
procity/’

“What does all this talk of loyalty 
to the Empire mean? Where were 
the Conservatives when the Liberals 
proposed to give British goods a pref- 
rence of 25 per cent, over all other 
countries? There was the testing 
time for their British loyalty!"

As to the cry that the arrangement 
was to be ratified without a mandate 
being asked from the people to as
certain whether it was right or wrong, 
Mr. MacKay answered, “Why, the 
greatest change that was ever made 
in this country—confederation of the 
various provinces—was made without 
a mandate from the people!"

Wireless Capture.
New York, March 17.—Wireless 

messages flashed over the Atlantic for 
three days by the operator on the 
American liner St. Louis, which dock
ed yesterday, led to the arrest on the 
German liner Zeiten of a man named 
Zogolowski, who is accused of being 
the leader of a band which last 
January murdered a pawnbroker, his 
wife, cashier and typist, in the little 
town of Mistowitz, Russia.

Miitary Changes.
Kingston, March 17.—Capt. A. De 

M. Bell of thtT’army service corps has 
been transferred to Toronto, and will 
be succeeded by Cant. W. A. Stinson, 
recently returned from taking a spe
cial course in England. Lieut. T. 
Pugh of the Ordnance Corps has been 
transferred to Montreal Capt. P. E. 
Prideaux of Ottawa takes his place. 
The changes go into effect next 
month.

Strikers Go Back.
New York. March 17.—After a 

stormy meeting, which lasted for 
more than an hour, the striking driv
ers and helpers of the Adams Express 
Co. voted almost unanimously yes
terday afternoon to return to work 
to-day. leaving their grievances in 
the hands of Mayor Gayno. for settle
ment.

Escaped In Their Night Clothes.
Kingston, March 17.—Two men 

passing saved the lives of William 
Kelly, wife and children, and a board- 
jer named Thomas Walton. They 5aw 
the house in flames and got them out 
in safety. The inmates had to escape 
in their night clothes.

The Gas That Failed.
Niagara Falls, Ont., March 17.— 

The natural gas pressure failed yes- 
tereday when the thermometer regis

tered zero. The majority of homes 
where are heated only by natural gas 

and the suffering from the cold was 
severe.
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BRIEFS FROM THE WIRES.

Ti e A. E. Rea store .at Montreal 
changed hands.

The Ontario appeals were heard in 
the Supreme Court.

A destructive fire followed an ex
plosion in a Barrie hardware store.

Hon. Clifford Sifton addressed the 
Hamilton branch of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association.

Data and papers lost by Prof. Chas. 
Kenneth Leith of Wisconsin Univers
ity were found in the north.

It is intended to use another 100 
h.p. of the Hydro-Electric power at 
Galt for the pumping station of the 
waterworks.

Gen. Julio Roca, former president 
of the Argentine republic, says that 
he had no Idea that the United States 
was planning the aanextion of Mex
ico.
* An attempt was made Wednesday 
night to blow up the barracks at 
Juarez, Mexico. Two of a small band 
of insurrectos were wounded and cap
tured.

Joseph Vassard, aged 22. who lives 
ten miles north of Treherne, Man., 
bled to death yesterday as the result 
of being struck with an axe in the 
hands of a companion.

John Robbins, an elderly farmer 
living in the eighth concession of 
Moore Township, near Sarnia, was so 
badly gored by an infuriated bull yes
terday afternoon that he died shortly 
afterwards. ' •

Wandering from home, clad in little 
more than his night clothes, James 
Brown, of 3,000 Alice street, Mont
real. died from exposure. Mr. Brown 
was 75 years of age, and has been ir
responsible for some time.

Baptist Young Peoples’ Union of 
Ontario and Quebec, will not meet 
in Ottawa because of the epidemic of 
typhoid, but the annual convention 
of the union, opening on Good Fri
day, will be held in all probability 
in Hamilton.

Want an Inquiry.
Toronto, March 17.—That the On

tario Government should appoint a 
commission to investigate, fraternal 
insurance in Ontario, so a» to ensure 
its being on a sound basis, was adopt
ed by the Grand Lodge of the A.O. 
U.W. yesterday.

After dkcussing the cost and value 
of life insurance and getting the best 
expert evidence obtainable on valu
ation of policies held by members of 

-all ages accepted by fraternal insur
ance ordefs, this resolution was 
adopted: Moved by J. M. Peregrine. 
P.G.M.W., Hamilton, seconded by 
Cant. T. M. Cornett. P.G.M.W., that 
this Grand Lodge of Ancient Order of 
United Workmen of Ontario, in an
nual session assembled, respectfully 
request the Ontario Legislature to ap
point a commission to enquire into 
and take such action as may be neces
sary to place all fraternal benefit or
ders working- under provincial char
ter on a safe and business-like basis 
to enable all the fraternal societies to 
meet the promised benefits when they 

; become claims, and that a commit- 
Itee from this grand lodge do wait up

on the Ontario Government to present 
the matter before them contained in 
this resolution."

Object to Name.
Montreal, March 17.—The news 

that the Banque du Canada Bill had 
passed the committee caused a good 
deal of unfavorable comment in bank- 

| mg circles in Montreal yesterday. 
With hardly an exception the bank- 

i ers are opposed to the new and un- 
I tried institution securing the name 

of Bank of Canada, and every effort 
will be made to have the action of the 
committee revoked when, the bill 

j comes before the House.
It was pointed out by a prominent 

I banker that the Farmers’ Bank forms 
a good illustration of the lure or at
traction. that a name has for the class 
of individuals with which a bank in
tends to deal. .

Another banker dreaded the possi
bility of any future trouble in the 
new bank, which, he said, recent 
events have proved is always a contin
gency in the case of a new institu
tion.

Fourteen Georges Show Up.
Toronto, March 17.—An organization 

meeting of the George who are to 
unite in sending a testimonial to the 
King cn the occasion of the corona
tion. was held in the city hall yes
terday, on the invitation of the mayor. 
There were thirteen whose first 
names are the same as the King’s 
and then there was W. K. George, 
making fourteen in all in attendance. 
These were all there on a special in
vitation from the mayor and will con
stitute the local committee for carry
ing out the scheme suggested in the 
letter of His Excellency, Earl Grey, 
to Lieutenant-Governor Gibson. They 
will also, in all probability, form the 
nusleus of the Ontario organization.

Submarine Wrecked.
_~La Rochelle, France, March 17.— 
The submarine Loutre while rising to 
the surface yesterday in the roadstead 
at La Palice came into collision with 
the fishing boat Anticche. Thee Lou
tre sustained a bad breach in her star
board bow and took in water rapidly. 
The guardship Active was notified by 
the Antioche, and sent two whale 
boats to the rescue. They took off 
the commander and crew of the sub
marine, which drifted ashore on the 
rocks, and it is believed will prove 
a total loss.

Must Observe the Law.
Kingston. March 17.—Mayor Gra

ham is out with a big^ stick after 
the enforcement of the city bylaws. 
He says there are dozens of bylaws 
violated. The city carters have been 
violating a bylaw in standing in front 
of the City Hall, and yesterday they 
were ordered to their proper stands 
by the police, a? the mayor’s request.

Dirigible Damaged.
Berlin, March 17.—The dirigible bal

loon Parseva! VI. was very badly dam
aged last night in a collision with 
the balloon shed at Johanistahs. The 
nig airship was ascending for its 
nightly trip when the accident occur
red. Sixteen passengers were aboard, 
but no one was injured.
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CASTO R I A

INQUIRY IS DOWNED
---------------

Ottawa House Defeats Farmers' 
Bank Commission, 

__________ t

TO WATCH DEVELOPMENTS

After Two Days’ Debate on the Failure 
of Financial Institution During
Which Opposition Makes a Des
perate Effort to Lay Blame at
Hon. Mr. Fielding’s Door, the

Resolution Is Voted Upon.

Ottawa, March 17.—After two long 
days of debate Parliament at an early 
hour yesterday morning negatived, by 
a vote of ninety-seven to sixty-one, 
the resolution of Mr. David Hender
son of Halton calling for the immedi
ate appointment of a royal commis
sion to investigate the circumstances 
surrounding the origin, operation and 
end of the Farmers’ Bank. Sir Alan 
Aylesworth, who spoke after midnight, 
demonstrated the fallacy of the re
criminations which had been hurled 
all day at the Minister of Finance 
and the Treasury Board.

He endorsed the position taken by 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier last night that 
the present was not the time to take 
action calculated to return the best 
results. _•

The preceding? of the courts will 
be noted and the .Government may 
subsequently consider the wisdom of 
any special action.

The division was reached after 1.30 
a.m. The Conservatives voted 62, 
Liberals 97. The. commission was 
refused by a majority of 38.

On the resumption of the Farmers’ 
Bank discussion. Dr. J. W. Edwards 
(Frontenac) stated that the failure of 
the bank would mean a loss of $60,- 
000 to his county, and the sadness 
of the whole affair was only equalled 
by the fortitude of the men and wo
men facing bravely a loss which 
meant to them penury and want.

Digressing from the Farmers' Bank 
failure, Dr. Edwards referred to the 
number of bank failures in Canada 
during the last twenty .years,- and 
said that out of 43 banks chartered 
during that period, nearly 30- had 
failed since the Minister of Finance 
had taken office. He endorsed the 
movement instituted by H. C. Mac
Leod, formerly general manager of 
the Bank of Nova Scotia, for Govern
ment inspection, and declared that a 
few hours spent in the books of the 
defunct banks would have disclosed 
an insolvent condition.

E. W. Nesbitt (North Oxford) said 
he would like to see a commission 
named, not for the purposes of the 
motion,-but to enquire into the pres
ent condition of the Farmers’ Bank, 
to see if any portion of the money 
invested could be recovered. If any
thing was wrong, he said, it was not 
the fault of the Minister, bat of the 
Bank Act. Touching on W. S. Cal
vert’s connection with the matter, he 
said that a former mayor of Toronto 
had written to Mr. Calvert asking 
him to introduce Travers to Mr.

b Fielding.
i Richard Blain (Peel) said that while 
I some responsibility for the affair 

doubtless rested upon the banking 
and ' commerce committee, and the 
House, the chief responsibility must 
remain with the Minister of Finance. 
One word from Mr. Fielding at the 
right time would have prevented the 
inauguration of the bank and its sub-

I sequent failure.
M. Y._ McLean. (Huron) thought 

that the speeches of Opposition mem
bers had been made up chiefly of in
sinuations. If the foresight of the 
Conservatives was only as good as- 
their hind sight, they would be very 

I wise. He regarded the whole discus- 
i sion as an attempt to make political 
1 capital against the Government.

C. J. Thornton (Durham) remarked 
; that fym its inception the operations 
jf the Farmers’ Bank had been on a 
basis of deception.

The Gove-nmentr Jos. E. Armstrong 
declared, was not going to lose any
thing by this transaction, but on the 
other hand the depositors looked as if 
they • would lose every dollar. He 
gave as his reasons for supporting 
the resolution that Travers had not 

[[been entitled to his certificate, that 
• the necessary $500,000 had not been 
subscribed, that the $260,000 had not 
been properly deposited, and that the 
Minister of Finance had been given 
notice, before the certificate was is
sued, that Travers had been guilty of 
perjury.

W. M. Martin (Regina) said he did 
not agree with the statement made 
that the Government should recom
pense the shareholders and deposi
tors. He regarded it as a dangerous 
precedent to establish. He thought 
it was advisable to allow the bank 
to be incorporated as the Farmers’ 
Bank. No doubt the responsibility 
for the issue of the certificate rested 
with the Minister of Finance, but, 
according to the official documents 
Mr. Fielding had complied with all 
obligations.

Orangemen Approve Action.
Smith’s Falls, March 17.—At the af

ternoon session of the Orange Grand 
Lodge here yesterday, the members 
placed themselves on record as ap
proving the course taken by the Edu
cation Department in withholding the 
grants to schools of the Counties of 
Prescott, Russell and Glengarry be
cause they did not comply with the 
requirements of the Public School Act. 
A resolution was passed expressing 
regret at the death of his late ma
jesty, King Edward, and expressing 
loyalty to King George.

Munroe Gets Three Years.
New York, March 17.—George H. 

Munroe, long prominent among pro
moters of schemes of the “get-rich- 
quick” variety, and who is said by 
Government officials to have obtained 
at least $500,000 from confiding in
vestors in his propositions during 
the past few years, was convicted in 
the U. S. Circuit Court here yester
day of using the mails in connection 
with fraudulent stock operations, and 
was sentenced to three years in the 
penitentiary.
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ASYLUM GUARD SLAIN.

Montreal Attendant Is Brained by a 
Violent Maniac.

Montreal, March 17.—Francois 
d’Haine, a guardian, was struck down 
and killed rt the Asylum cf St. Benoit 
Joseph on Wednesday. Two inmates 
escaped from the institution, one of 
whom, Augustus Fanneton, is said 
to have been the assailant. Raphael 
Gadbois was found walking the streets 
yesterday afternoon and was taken 
back to th? asylum.

The rnen displayed great cunning 
and resource in making their get
away. Fanneton was confined in one 
ci the strongest cells in the institu
tion. His hands were manacled be
hind his back; the door was a stout 
one. secured with immense locks, and 
the transom at the too was small 
anl was barred with stout'iron rods. 
Somehow the man managed to gel rid 
of the handcuff-. Then he tore out 
.'Cveral ef the bars over the transom, 
and, being a thin man. crawled 
through. Then he proceeded to the 
cell’of Gadbois and released him.

Francois d’Haine. aged 55, the night 
guard, heard noises issuing from the 
corridor and proceeded to investigate. 
When near the cell he came upon the
two men.

D'Haine immediately tried to get 
the maniacs under control, and re
turn them to their cells, but he was 
attacked. One of the pair wielded an 
iron bar about two feet long, which 
had been wrenched from its place «n 
the lavatory, probably on the preced
ing night. D’Haine’s skull was frac
tured by the blow he received and 
death was almost instantaneous.

The lunatics searched the body and 
took the keys. As it was so early 
none were stirring, and they quietly 
and without <_l^iculty made their es
cape, opening ail barriers with the 
stolen keys.

It wag not until several hours later 
that the corpse Was found and the 
escape of the pair was discovered.

Balfour Backs Effort.
London, March 17.—Mr. Balfour, 

speaking in the House of Commons 
yesterday, said:

“The late Government did its best 
to carry out an arbitration treaty with 
the United States. I hope that there 
is a general feeling in America that 
the time has come when these two 
great ccuntrieo may at last be bound 
by treaty to refer all questions which 
could possibly produce anything so 
horrible as war between them, to 
some arbitration tribunal.

“The Secretary for Foreign Affairs 
will find no heartier friends of such 
a policy than those in tr.e Unionist 
party."

Mr. Balfour’s speech, which was 
quite unexpected, Jjas given a new 
impetus to the arbitration movement, 
and in the opinion of the Liberal 
morning papers, brings the question 
of an Anglo-American treaty within 
the region of practical politics.

her 
how

Woman Burned to Death.
St. Catharines, March 17.—The fire

men had two alarms last night, one 
which resulted fatally
Motley, aged 68, being burned to a 
crisp by falling while walking with 
a lighted ’.amp from roon) to rcom 
at her home cn Division street. The 
other alarm r. as at the Reo automo
bile plant, but was unattended with 
any serious results.

Mrs. Motley was alone in 
house at the time, so exactly 
her death o::urred will never be 
known. It was only when passers
by noticed flames in the interior of the 
house that an alarm was telephoned 
to the fire department. Firemen lost 
no time in gaining an entrance, but 
the woman was then lying dead on 
the floor, her clothes having been 
completely destroyed by the flames. 
A broken lamp was also found on 
the 
the

John ■

floor beside the body, thus telling 
sad story.

Mrs. Melber Guilty.
Albany, March 17.—The jury in the 

case of Sirs. Edith Melber, charged 
with the murder ef her son last Jan
uary, brought in a verdict of murder 
in the second degree yesterday after
noon, after being out two hours and 
nineteen minutes.

Justice Howard immediately sen
tenced the woman for an indetermin
ate period of not less than twenty 
years’ imprisonment at hard labor at 
Auburn prison, with life the maxi
mum.

Mrs. Melber showed not the slight
est trace of emotion when the verdict 
was rendered, nor did she waver when 
sentence was pronounced.

the
Lamp Trust Comes Down.

Washington, March 17.—As 
first direct result ef the Government’s 
anti-trust suit against the so-called 
“electric lamp trust," the Depart
ment of Justice has received intima- 
tic a that the prices of all electric light 
bulbs will be reduced 33 1-3 per cent, 
all over the United States.

By such a cut in present prices 
folks who buy the electric lamps will 
sav? more than $6,000,000 a year. The 
department continues to receive word 
that the various pools in the so-called 
trust are breaking up in anticipation 
of the suits which have been pre
pared.

Will Exchange Professors.
Paris, March 17.—The French Gov

ernment and Harvard University 
have reached an agreement providing 
for the exchange every other year of 
professors at the Sorbonne and at Har
vard, thereby continuing officially the 
foundation of James H. Hyde of New 
York, who established a French lec
tureship at Harvard in 1898. and an 
American lecture-hip at the Sorbonne 
in 1904.

Western Prosperity.
Calgary, March 17.—Calgary bank 

clearings for the week showed an in
crease of over a million dollars over 
the 
for 
for

same week last year. The figures 
the past week are $3,184,134, and 
the sam? week in 1910, $2,158,753.

Boy Scouts for Coronation.
Montreal, March 17.—Announcement 

was made yesterday that “The Cana
dian Century,” a weekly magazine 
Eublished here, would send twenty 

oy scoute to the coronation in Lon-

i
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9 do Drops For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Bears the

Promotes DigestOTtChser ful
ness and RestContains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor HiueiaL 
Not Narcotic.

A perfect Remedy foftonslipa- 
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP. For Over

Facsimile Signature of

Thirty Years

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPE3

One Reason or the Other.
“How long have you worked here?"
“Ten years.”
“I suppose you started in as office 

boy?’
“No. I started In right where I am 

now.”
“What’s the matter? Aren’t you any 

good or are tbe jobs above you all held 
by relatives of tbe president of tbe 
concern?’—Chicago Record-Herald- •

BUSINESS CARDS

JWR. J. H. RENWICK

ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER, METHO 
dist Church—Teacher of Piano. Organ and

Sinking. Residence and Studio—Pine Street.
Terms ou application. Auz ’<xj

Dr R f for rest— Dr B C Whyte

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, M. B., TO 
ronto Uoivetsity, M. D. C. M., Victoria Uni

Full many a jam of purest ray serene
Tbe dark, unfathomed pantry closets 

bear:
Full many a chef is born to cook unseen

And waste his wheat cakes on the desert

—Chicago Tribune.

M. C P. and S- O> . Late resident surgeon of the 
Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto, 
Spemalties :— Surgery, Diseases of Women aa

Children. Eye, Ear, Nose. Throat and T.ocgs 
Electrical treatment.
streets Telephone No. >«,

Planning His Career.
Seven-year-old Horace bad a great 

desire to follow his father's career. He 
was overheard by bis mother saying 
bis prayers one night:

“Please. God. make me a good boy 
and then a good lawyer and then just 
land me on tbe supreme bench. Amen.’’ 
—Woman’s Home Companion.

dr. w. w. McKinley

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, M. D.. C. M.
Queen’s University : 84. C. P s., Ontario ; L. 

C. P. & S., Edinburr ; L. E. P. & S., Glasgow. 
Coroner for the United Counties of Northumberland 
and Durham. Specialties :—Surgery, diseases'of 
women and children. Disease, of respiratory organs, 
nose 2nd throat. Office John street, Tel. 139.

A private hospital has been prepared and equipped 
n tav residence, su*ble for emerzencics and general 

surgery.—PrcfessiKal nurse in axtendanc if so

No More Doorstep. /
Rock-a-by. baby. . ’

On the treetop!
How did it get there?

Some one let it drop
From an airship. Poor child!

Hand it to the cop.
—New York Timas.

JAMES KERR
Auctioneer. Valuator, &o.

rpAKE NOTICE that I have resigned 
I and given up the Bailiff business and 

will confine myself to the Auction Business 
in the future. Please don’t listen to those 
paid canvassers, as I am ,to the front, as I 
have always beer. JAMES KERR.

Question of Principles.
Caller—I should like to see one of 

your principals.
The Man Behind the Desk—I have 

no principals.
“You have no principles, sir?’
“I mean I am boss here!”—Yonkers 

Statesman. ?

IV 43 HOUBS. teres KkF
■er aad Biediter troubles.5

GRANO TRUNK SYSTEM^ “ - - w . A
Misanthropy.

How history repeats Itself.
Though figures new arise to fame!

Sought by tbe same old gold brick game.

Reduced Rates 
For On^ Way Tickets 

March 10 to April 10
Sarcastic.

“Yon wiR admit that a court is a 
necessity.” said tbe judge.

“Yes,” answered the audacious attor
ney, “but I don't like to be so frequent- 

knows no law.’ ’’—New York Journal.

$42.60
Vancouver, B. C., Spokane, 
Wash., Seattle, Wash., Port

land, Oregon.

A la Longfellow.
Wives of great men oft remind us 

We are dying in our prime.
While they struggle on behind us 

In tbe came old social climb._

$44.55
San Francisco, Cal., Los Ange

les, CaL, Mexico City.

Just Arrived.
Another car load of

IY|ai]itoba Flour “Quality”
The best vou can *

buy on the market

Shorts, Mildings, Oats, 
or crushed ; * Buckwheat, 
Grain and Feed, Rolled

Above rates are one way second 
class applying from Port Hope.

Proportunate rates to certain 
other points.

Secure tickets and full particulars 
from •
T. fL BELL, Depot Ticket Agt
J. V HARCOURT. Town Agent

Bran, 
whole 
Mixed
Oats, Corn Meal, Salt, by sack or 
barrel ; Baskets, Bird Seed. Oyster 
Shells. A full line of goods always 
on hand.

Strictly frest] Eggs for Jale
SIDNEY BROWN

The Popular Feed Maij 
Phons 198 Ontario street

FROG IN
YOURTHROAT

10c
frank E. Hodgins, K.C

Angus C. HeigLingtoa, B.A..LL.B 
t rank I— Bastedo, LL’B

HODGINS, HEIGHINGTON 
& BASTEDO .

Barristers, Solicitor, &c.
Excelsior Life Building, 59-61 Vic

toria Street, Toronto
Special attention given to invespnents on 

first Mortgages Gn improved Toronto pro
paxties at highest rates. apl 27 ry

At WATSON’S sdtRo«ge

Midland House

P CENTRALLY SITUATED FOI 
Country trade. Terms $x.oo per dai



PERSONAL.

MIDLAND LOAH &
SAVINGS COMFY

Port Hope, Ont., Established 1873

3*j Per Cent, interest on 
jg deposits of one dollar 

and upwards from day 
money is received until date of 

withdrawal
Interest paid or compounded 

half yearly.

•fl^EDEPOSITSOR DEBEKTU8ES

4 Per Cent, on sums of 
four hundred dollars or 

over, remaining for a 
period of one year or more.

Executors and Trustees are 
empowered by law to Deposit 
Trust Funds in Debentures of 
this company.

J. H. HELM, Manager
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Ice Cream Bricks at Oke’s
100 sets of pole ends and rings in 

cherry and oak. Regular 35c. 
Your choice 15c. at Cheffins.

Signalling Class To-Night.— 
The Instructor from Kingston has 
arrived, and the class in Military 
signalling will be commenced in the 
Drill Shed at 7.30 this evening.

We have just purchased the en
tire set of spring samples from one 
of the largest clothing manufac
turers in Montreal, about 400 suits 
ranging in price from $10.50 to 
$16. We will give you your choice 
at $10 while they last. This is a 
chance that does not often occur. 
See Gould’s east window.

Balance of our $10 overcoats, 
latest style, college collar $3.95 at 
Cheffins. Mr 14 iw

Keep the 17th of March clear for 
the big St. Patrick’s tea to be given 
by the Auxiliary of the Y; M. C. A. 
io their Hall. Come “A wearing 
of the Green,” and see the pretty 
waiters in their’green poke bonnets. 
Tea served from 6 to 8. Orchestra 
will play during tea hour. Admis
sion 25c.

300 white-wash -.and other 
brushes, regular 25 tB>4oc. Your 
choice ioc. each at Cheffin’s.

Band at the Rink To-Morrow 
Night.—The band will be at the 
rink to-morrow night. Everybody 
come and enjoy yourselves as this 
will perhaps be the last opportunity 
this season.

500 packages flower and vege
table seeds, regular 5c. at ic. a 
package at Cheffins.

Treat of the Season.—The Sal
vation Army Staff Band will give a 
grand musical festival in the Town 
Hall on Saturday evening, March 
18th. An excellent program has 
been prepared and this fine musical 
organization promises to please 
every person.

Saturday 8 p.m., great Musical 
Festival, Town Hall; Chairman, 
Col. H. A. Ward. Tickets 25c, 
Reserved Seats 35c.

Opera House, Sunday 11 a. m., 
Holiness Meeting. 3 p.m., Service 
of Praise. Chairman, Magistrate 
White. 7.30, Salvation Demon
stration, special music and song.

Notices of Births, Marriage* and Deaths, 
Fifty Cents.. “In Me=orixn' Notices from 

50 cents up. each insertion.

BRADLEY.—At Port Hope, on 
Friday, March 17th, 1911, to Mr. 
and Mrs. James Bradley, a son.

DIED
KUHNE.—At Port Hope, on Fri

day, March 17th, 1911, of scarlet 
fever, Edna Elizabeth, eldest and 
dearly loved daughter of Andrede 
W. and Clara Kuhne, aged 6 
years, 3 months and 21 days.
Funeral private, Saturday, to Port 

Hope Union cemetery.

CALL AT THE

Hew Grocery 5tore
John Street, and inspect the fresh 

stock of Groceries. Also

HOME MADE CANDIES

fresh twice a week.

R. H. HOWDEN, - - Proprietor
till r- -- 74

A lot of patent horse medicine to 
be sold at 25c. on the dollar at 
Cheffins.

“The Man of the Hour.”—The 
greatest play produced in years, 
George Broadhurst’s wonderful 
success, “The Man of the Hour,” 
will be seen in Cobourg on Tuesday 
March 21st under the special direc
tion of Wm. A. Brady. George 
Broadhurst has put into the four 
acts of this play a strength and 
power of realism that make it a 
lesson and a sermon against the 
condition of affairs that are found 
almost in every city. This produc
tion has been in Toronto all week. 
See Felix Harvey as Old Phelan.

Bought at 45c. on the dollar, 150 
pair English Worsted pants, up-to- 
date datest cut, regular S4 to $5. 
Your choice $2 at Cheffins.

Miss Mattie Millward, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. J. D. Bull, in Buffa
lo.

Mr. Earnest Scott, of Winnipeg, 
is visiting in town, the guest of his 
mother and sister, Mrs. Wm. Scott 
and Mrs. N. L. Hamly.

Mrs. Walter Curtis received a 
message of the death of Mrs. Henry 
Bryce, which took place at Oaka- 
tooks, on Friday, 10th inst.

Mr. Joseph Ham left yesterday 
for Toronto, where he will be the 
guest of his brother, Mr. Walter 
Ham, before leaving for the North
west.

AUCTION SALES

Mrs. James Rosevear is giving 
up house-keeping and will sell at 
her place, lot 2, con. 3, Hope, on 
Thursday, March 23rd, at 1 o’clock, 
her driving pony, buggies, cutter, 
harness, implements, machinery, 
household furniture, &c., without 
reserve. Terms cash.

Kerr & White, Auct

Mr. Joseph Grigg has instructed 
the undersigned to sell by auction 
at his place, lot 7, con. 7, Hope 
(near Garden Hill Station) on Wed
nesday, March 22nd, at 1.30 p. m., 
his valuable farm stock, implements 
&C-, without reserve.

J. H. Wilson, Auct
An important sale of household 

furniture, etc., will be held at the 
residence of Mr. R. K. Scott, Hope 
street, on Monday, March 27th, at 
one o’clock, sharp. Terms cash. 
This is a iar£ chance for bargains, 
as everything is of the very best. 
See posters. /

J. H. Wilson, Auct
Mrs. A. E. Williamson, is giving 

up housekeeping and moving to 
Toronto, and will sell all her valu
able furniture and household effects 
at her place, No'. 1, Deyell’s Terrace 
on Monday, March 27th at one 
o'clock. Terms cash. See small 
bills for particulars.

Jas. Kerr, Auct.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bough!

GUT FLOWER?
Consider Quality Before Price
Carnations 40c to 60c a dozen 
Roses 75c to $4.00 “
Orchids 12c to Si per bloom
Sweet Peas 40c a dozen
Violets 40c a dozen

The above assortment and 
many others at

MacTAGGABT'S

I
Phone 116.

PIE FILLING
What shall we have to make Pies with?

Silver Prunes, r California Prunes
x Austrian Prunes

Fancy Apricots - Fancy Peaches
Canned Pumpkins

What makes a nicer Tart Pie than Cranberries ? We have some 
lovely Canberries at 2 pounds for 25 cents.

PT JOHN CURTIS Flour & Feed

TENDERS WANTED
Up to the first day of April, 1911* 

tenders will be received by the 
undersigned, or by H. A. Ward, 
Solicitor, Port Hope, for the pur
chase of the brick store on the west 
side of Ontario street, Port Hope, 
immediately north of that occupied 
by Mr. Wm. Mitchell. Particulars 
as to rental can be had on applica
tion.

Also tenders for the purchase of 
200 pairs of roller skates.

The highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

JOHN. R. HEARD. 
Port Hope, March 3rd, iqio.

Spring is here—Do not forget 
your Spring Suit & Overcoat

A. B. SKITCH
Agent for Semi-Ready, Limited

PROBS.—Southerly winds, fair and milder, local snow falls or 
rain during night. Saturday, cloudy a&d milder.

OH ST. PATRICK'S DAY
17th MARCH in the morning 

and throughout the day, we shall see the ladies of the 
town who are interested in

Our $priqg Exhibit
of Millinery, Suits, Coats, Skirts Dress 

Good^, Wash Fabric^, Curtain^, Carpet^, 
Liqeq^, Ladies’ Underwear, &c., Ac., and on 
Saturday our friends from the country are expected, 
with any others desiring to see the New Spring 
Good^ and study the new styles.

A GOOD MANY
i have received intimation of SPECIAL

values in Priqt^, Flaqnel^tte^, Towellings and 
Wrapperette^. These will be on sale, as well as 
many other convincing and attractive bargains, that will 
appeal to all keen cash buyers.

“FULFORD BROS“

SATURDAY BARGAINS

M itchell’s Drug Stor^
BABB’S SATUBDAY CHOCOLATES, 39c per box. Try one. See Specials in Laces and Embroi- 

our west window. Saturday price only. (*cry uom *c Pcr Y®*’ upwards
HABMONY OF BOSTON GLYCERINE SOAP. Each cake weighs 3 specials in Corset Cover Em- 

8 oz. 15c. each—2 for 25c. Once tried, always used. broidery at 15c yd.

Bank of Toronto Block. Phone 92 f1"”"'1"6' "s"l“

|Willin^ry Opening
AT MRS. RYAN’S

Tuesday and Wednesday, March 21st and 
22nd, we extend an invitation to the Ladies 

of Port Hope and vicinity to call.

MRS. RYAN

The Very Latest Styles of Wedding Invitations 

at The Guide Office, Cheap.

N^w Spring Styles 
are Ready

Th^ advent of the q^W 20th CENTURY 
BRAND STYLES an important ev^qt for ev^ry 
good dresser. have received a shipment 
frorq the famous tailor shop^ in Toronto and 
they arQ a Veritably tr^at for eV^ry man Who 
appreciate^ good clothe^. Styl^d-to-th^-niin- 
ute, b^nch-tailored by the greatest aggregation 
of expert tailor^ in Canada, and cut front the 
n^we^tcloths fresh from the loorq? of the Old 
Land. %

A Sty 1^ aqd a model for ev^ry figure. Note 
the ^nug collar^! Note th^ hand^orqe lapels! 
Compare the cut aqd drape with ordinary clothes 
Ready-to-slip-on, ready to fit, ready to giVe sat
isfaction, or

Tailored to your special iq^ajure from four hundred of tltf qewe?t aqd richest
clotijs iq all tl|( qew color coiqbiqatioqs.

SELECT YOUR EASTER SUIT AND OVERCOAT TO-DAY.

John Wickett A Son
Phone 107 Thre^ Busy Stores

The Kitchen is the Spot 
Where poor plumbing raises havoc 
with home happiness. If the hot 
watqr boiler doesn’t work ; if the 
stationery tubs are not tight things 
go wrong with a vengance Have 
us attend to your plumbing. We 

will make the wrong right with 
promptness and with as little ex

pense as possible.

I R. DUNN & CO. Walton Street

THANKS
for past favors

We are gtill gelling Flour at Popular 

Prices

w GALBRAITH
L. & N|. MILLWARD THE CITY GROCERY

----  ♦ is well stocked with the best goods 
and Jet this impress you, “The Best 
Materials Ensure the Best Results*Embroidery Sale

i
Valencia Raisins

Seeded Raisins
Seedless Raisins

Sultana Raisins 
Mixed Peels

Orange Peel
Lemon Peel

Citron Peel
Splendid values at 3c and 5c

For Sale or To Rent.
"I /A ACRES OF LAND OPPOSITE WEL 
XU cose Cemetery. In excel! eat condition 
For terms aod particular?. apply to

THOMAS GOHEEN.
Apr 3 Mill street.

1 Oo AND ONE HALF ACRES. LOT io 
X ky Con. 7, Hope Soil day loam, wel 
watered with sgsing creek throngb it- Good -e 
orchard, ample haras, cc®fcrtihle dwelling. The 
farm is near Gardea Hill statiox, coir, eoieat to 
school, churches, sxtres etc. Possesjiet. for ploagh- 
iag now, foil possession next spring. For terms and 
particulars apply to

£ B CHALK. Port Hope, er 
ptr? if WM. CAMPBELL-Peterhero

Advertise in The Guide

Patrus Currants
Vostizza Currants

Dates
Shelled Walnuts

Shelled Almonds 
Extracts of all kinds

Satisfaction guaranteed. This is 
only a partial list. We have every 
thing you need in the Grocery de
partment. Come in and see.

W. D. STEPHENS
PROPRIETOR

RORDHEI|MEq PIAN03 □
CANADA'S STANDARD NIGH GRADE PIANO |

Write for Catalogue and full information to 15 King Street E., Toronto I
Orders for TUNING left at The Guide Office will be attended to regularly I 

by the Company's tuning representative, Mr. Frank Whitehouse. I


